
1288 BASE INFEFTMENT.

No 13. againft Oliphant, No 24. p. 1294. does not meet the cafe, becaufe in that cafe the
firft bafe infeftment had not obtained poffieflion by payment of a term's annual-
rent fubfequent to the fafine; but only had received payment of a term's annual-
rent, due by the bond preceding the bafe infeftment; and the party was that
publicly infeft had attained to the poffeffion, and gotten payment of the rents
for the next term fubfequent to the infeftment, and feveral years right thereafter.
-THE LORDS preferred the bafe infeftment, the defender proving, that he got
payment of the next term's rent, fubfequent to the infeftment at that term, or

iortly thereafter.
Sir P. Home, MS. No 8o.

SECT. IIL

Publication by Procefs of Mails andDuties, and Poinding of
the Ground.

1605. 7une 19. DOUGLAS against DGUGLAS.

DOUGLAS, brother to Kilfpurdie, perfewed Alex. Douglas Maiffer, to heir and
fie the ground of his lands of Crawmond poynded for ane annilrnft analied
furth thairof, be the Laird of Kilfpurdie, to this perfewar, his brother, be the
fpace of 26 yeirs fyne or thairby. It was allged, That this perfewVar could have
na procefs for poynding of this ground, becaus his titill wes ane privat feafine,
never authorifed be poffeffion, and thairfore could not give acion agains this de-
fendar, having conqueifed the propertie of thir lands from Kilfpurdie titulo one-
roso, and had obtained publick heritabill infeftment thairof, holden of the fupe-
rioure, and poffeffion be virtue thairof. It was ansred, That the perfewar had
raifed letters to fearch, feik, poynd, and appryfe, the readieft gudds, being upon
the faids lands lang befoir the faid Alexander's infeftment, and fua his infeftment
could not be reput privat; notwithftanding whairof the LORDS fand the allegeance
relevant, .and wald not grant letters to poynd the ground. At this tyme wes
rememnbred the lyk pradlik betwix auld William Crichton, fervitour to my Lord
Chancelaer, and the Laird of Drylaw, and betwix Sir Robert Stewart and Hali-
burton and Logane *.

Haddington, MS. N 825-
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